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couiple or pages of comi ilon prayers iii

Eiigisi arc give in this issue, as they
are USe-fiil to the lxîdiaiî readcvs as
ivell as to the other subscribers.

As it is the Mouath of the Saered
Heart, a picture of the Sacred Heart
appears iii page 12S, and the Promises
of Our Lord to Blessed MIary AI argaret
Alacoq~ue appear iii page 129.

Th)e Hymia to the Iloly Euchiarist
oui page 130, and the Il Paaige Lin-

gin" ou page 142, are reproduced
from the hast Juuae number of the
"Wawa," so, that the Indians naay
bave them. at hand wvhen aîeeded,
duriiîg the year.

011 pa ge 131 appears the engraving
of thie Basilica of the Sacred Heart,
uthMou tuartre, Paris, France, wvhich.
bas cost ala'eady tlairty million francs,
or six mllionî dollars. l3enediction
of the Blessed Siemament is giveîu
twice a day in the Basilica, and the,
Blessed Sacrameuit reinains exposed,
day aaad night ' the whole year round,

wlis~ors1a..,peu-s takze their place in
slccession, to ofl'cr their prayers and
supplications for the triumphi of the
Churcla.

Tw'o more pages of Bislîop l)urieu's
&eW Testament i» Chinook appears

ui iais nuniber. The ;vhole Bible
llistory in Chilaook will sooni be coin-

litte, whien it will be possible to
ublishi it separate in oane volume, at

krusoable price.

Pages 134-141 colitains the balance
of tlae story of the Holy House of the
13lessed Virgiai, which interests the
liadiails so uiuch.

THE WAWA SHIUlTJIAND.

NOTA.-For practismng lin short-
laiad, pencils are more conveaaiezat
tisa» peu and iukz.

Onie eaul learn tlae "Waýwa" Short-
hand iua ouse to tlaree laours, that
ancans it will usot take more than that
to, get acquainted with the systemn of
slaortlîaad, to learn the alphabet and
the way to, comamet the letteus togretiier.
Sonie learn quicker tlau others, and
sec tlae ways and advauîtages of short-
biand ia unluch less Lime thanl others.

Do not expect to attain iii a few
dlays' study a slpeed of 100 wvords a
aaaiisute or more. It takes prac tice
and considerable, practice too, to at-
taina sucli a speed. Do not, thiiak also,
that because you. have laot attaiued
suchi a speed ini writing shorthand,
that it is impossible to, attaisi it..
Everybody is not qualificd to acquire
a speed of 150 words a minute; but
evea'ybody, by steady practice, wil
attalu suificient skill to be pleased
%vith.

"Kmlop Waa" wvil1 try to show
i an early issue how thse IlWawa "
Slîorthaud 15 at least five times short-
er to write than comniosa long lbaud,
yet a begiuiner ivili aaot at once acquire
such proficiency * we have been so
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